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great family of the earth prosperous.We see that the Creator has scattered allthe elements of human Industry eyerY-
where. He did not put soil *loseon onecontinent end minerals on inether. Wedidnot give to one the manila facilitiesfor manufacturing, and deny them to
another; tont He has given to each greatdivision every one of these soil, minerals,and the various elements of manufactnr•legpower. This fact, if properly coneld•ered, would "teach ourBenton wisdom."

OLD IRPROVEDIENTS.
-Therailroad companies are now maklegextensive improvements on their dif-ferent lines leadingLtom ourray. Acutecurves are being straightened, distancesshortened, and double tracks laid, withtheview, no doubt, of securing a higher rate

of speed and greater'safety in the trans-
ported= offreight and paasengers,
well as 'Homing Increased facilities for
the egress and ingress of our rapidlygrowingnuomactures and commerce. .

Tho Connelsville Company are
up their trestle work, and pushing the

'completion of their line to Cumberlandwith commendable vigor and energy'.
The Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Cid..ago Company, Pennsylvania Central

lessee, are making impermanent' alongtheir magnificent line on a most exten--
lira scale, and.. at peat . expense. Adouble track hes been lald asfar as NewBrightra,:and the tangled "frogs" andswitches at Rochester have In conse-quence disappeared. The work on thenew lionbridge over the Big Beaver,at
Brighton, is progressing urapidly as the
state of the weather will permit. Largegangs of men are employed between.
the Beaver river and- Homewood In
straightening curves end grading for a
double track, a -gookportion of widen—-
between Wallace's Run and . Homewood—has already been laid.

We are informed that aen.enema aro now engaged I:Mg a
surveyof a portion of theeastern division
of the road, with, the view, If the report
should be ' favorable, of tanning thi theea few miles: farther south ofis preventlocation, at the point referred to, thereby
shortening the distance. We feel con-vinced that the able gentlemen who ad-minietez the affairs of theroad. and whose
Manegement of it has proved so satisfac-tory to all concerned, will canvass with
the moat iareful scrutiny, all the advan-
tages and disadvantages of a change Ibefirreeni decision Is madeIn regard toit.

This Company is sparing no expensein making their road as perfect as it Ispossible to make it. The whole linefrom New York and Philadelphia to'Chicano la In the best running order.In addition to the improvement, al
ready in progress, thire are others whichthis wealthy and liberal corporatist'
might make that would not only prove
satisfactory to themselves, but also tothe public.

Without being considered meddlesomein the business ofothers, we may,be per-mitted to suggest that a new depot isgreatly needed in Allegheny city. The
present one Is not In keeping; with the
liberal and progressive Ideas of the great
corporation, and it affords but miserable
accommodation to the thousands of tray.
elects whoareto pats through it dailyontheft way to and from the differentexpress
and local train. Some,' whose opinion
on any subject especially connectedwith railroads and their manage.went Is tamable, have even gone
so.-far as to say that the purr
eat depot in our sister city Is s disgrace.
We feel assured thatthe proper authort.

tiesbare only to bo appealed to in_ .

tlon-tothe matter,
erectsuch buildings; Vol make such Ina-
gua:am:Mai will afford the -most luxe-
. us accommodation to their numerous
-and daily increasing patrons. -

Onour own side of theriver the public
Witty demands changes end improve-meats. . Gentlemen of the strongestnerves cannot; antrunon courage' enough
to drive their. vehicles withina square ofthe grain elevator.. How must It be,then, with ladies, who „ate necessitated,
boring to the condition of the streets, to
ride to the. Union- -Depot In carriages ?
Al this point, at almost all hours of the44, several trains of immense length,are running at differentangles and in dit-ferent directions, at the same time. Weare greatly addmfortned It even railroad

men the:melees, whom business requires
to Craw the trackat thatpointfrequently,do not feel nervous, even when they go
on foot. Thepresent condition ofthings
Ice that nelghbotheod Isfraught with dan-ger. The sooner some change is made,.thebetter for thelcompany and the pub.tc. The place is sometimes a perfect jamfor the distance of a- square, andwhen the smallest MAIM, is given

the . !nth of wegons, carriages,drays and pedestrians between trains'moving In opposite directions is frightful
to behold. In the end, It may prove a
matter of economy to the Company tomake some change, and it would:unques-
tionably be a great relief to 'the public:'Every inducement then, consinent with
the enjoyMent and protection of Mouldpal and private rights, should be held out
In order to secure Its' accomplishmentIttout wine, and it would belettertlud,
It 'braid take pine begin' some serious
injury la saatateed.

Ooiss aimed la New Tcal yesterday
ef.120(4401.•

Issteers thst witnesses who testily l
let 4 livatlption haye no rights

Vlach oce tort elloornallsto feels boand
to respect. The indecent assaultupon a
(Men ofhigh character, for undlmonyern seith equal reluctance and candor,:
Itillts criminal incoardfogs against the
Clessessiviel newspaper:for libel, whichwan4rnidir In 'the editoriel columns ofthatpiper ye y, has excited a eerygeneral ionniment of disgust among our

"Tit two of • Mr. Bradley has Dmefall: been lamented, try one of pmekecootamporaries; at gamma for theanmanne Berth.' The Marin Justice,r 44110 tinge to the Proddedurging.441tefkof Beadley. to M.411111dAhly • But Tas past 4better entrust.tatiO4'.betta man. It 'la hard 'to tellinilogies of the Creennerrie4.oetheallon of the venerableOdor, lugs been moatfatal to the upszingbat andartannterlervyman:

ladfireenabarg Herald was quoted,•

recently. in the columns ofone of am city
reseitsnapers, at approving the raid ofcaftan disappointed intriguers Tian*mew Mate Treasurer. It isan amOI i tafmple justice to the Herald to
print ia,tir! of its article which OurnaStitidi. ,Irotriessed, mutilating there‘Yk estgOA itsPiriptunosea. litre_lethanet,ofwhat the Reread said inUed -econiteollon,and the readers of the',jigaiiiiteicOme it: •
••

• _tbit,psalm weeks, and evert 'anew mental:some Or our exchanges,chihtdis SO be Itspublltan man.. barekept ttp a toasts= Parer on the subjectof•-ther .19tets Treasurership,. 4.unek.'pinded behests,. •and. Chargesof -.leapEMI aliddale sad:wawrption,.•apoalms sleeted to All Metal nanddothers, who were Weir Mamie. Thettue* drift of Maas sensational writheii,gestandel to be aimed at the presentInOunbetitlian. R. V. Maakey—ofthe
to. We have taredteeany factsijoliter haw that Marrowsanytruth liswhit has bean mid onthe , subject, fromthataids. On tbsepetiary, btrafecterecaked mindelmmticri whisdpLbegan Injlikir;Ma, mem to pat-4k* Us-uponsigh tf not' every itins—.lol- to. Maand astablianekboth bigiteleVigandfollyefunerr Wsno*,too, that in some cum these news,papers. which asmune the livery of Re:pendent journal* the they may themime serve the muse of the Democraticpasty, have already gotten themselvesinto trouble. The clots they were'Cut-ting grr the Democracy were not welltrimmed, and mane of the projectingthe n:askew@ pierced, in tun),Mateowneditorial scalps, to heal which, woundswill take maw platens of greenbacks,badman the • shape of damages in batmite.broughtby sundry individuals. jThere is a rediesa, eensidee unwed-ism lb. MOM%begotten in manyleanppolnuaent, widen someonly too willingto take ad-vantage of, to WU further irritate bypolemics the minds of such with • everysort' of stuff—true or false.--tney eu)gatimr.endwillge..nut of their way tosaimbirse-Anit...who.dojkktp.ivillsout alegitimate or worthymotive., irirthwis trite, them is the semis genius! sensi-tiveness'-in theRepublican party, whichisdelayosed el -look with ebsuity uteri• ts mad' by any 'official.eststurni gh ninety-nine:tees in tba ear-oM bad, bean: adapt/ditan ono% Previousstem of ggsrre • theseenvoi:soy b•

_ Wheer orit la onethatcang malls, be cared. 'ared. ,'
nctBat there isno mart of necessity, nor ova the leanfuture good come of. Intetudfying U,as isconstantly being done byeuch Journal.,in • magnibing evetur.trilltng dream-sense, divesting Itof all im stertound-inge—tjae time, plies,- and the reasons,allot whichU beforethe pettier,. wouldmake itentirely salitetetta7. Any off.!elal position, heeler thisraison becometo be anything but a bed of roses for Its

toonpant, and it would not surprise nailare long the men who are *thatandmost , mayrebate to take them,and they wit lesion tobe Ailed by thevenial, incompetent and .reakless of the'good Ophelon of their fallaw:eithema,

THU IIitifE.THADE BaTILUING
--Yr. it. Wells, Commissioner,

ke.,,ln biiAmbcoming ,Report, rumssolgilstie binditilon of !cockle tuition,to the amount of 1184,000,000;u follow.:Therediettkln of the Income tax tothree Per "oent., with • /WIWI= of thealmwanee tor.Doha° rent to WOO; thetweeoftbel.cpsmaltfocen." or llama,=cold -fur -dealers In spirits,bear andtobaor ; of the taxes on the gnaw ro.t=r. rrillroade. W=pramand oth
oe. Insurance,er transports,.Mon skunpanice, an of the taxon sales.He also proposes to remit $14,000,000

front the =stout duties, by large ad-
ditions-W-*8free lid—arson which we
'llollll4.odat.'- /Patiler. &eV- tuMPec andWrio—by reducing the duty on pig-iron
to 13.00 gni' ton; and that on woolen
fabrics to twenty-fire per cent. Bo mothTortbitisiint. • ' - - I

fle also blocks ,out a tariff for thetwilit, tnehiding still farther and large
raduetionsthroughout thegittriourbednie.levying Metbitatiownue:frcint kw than
two hundred articles, mstead of the six
111Q1111104,.— 100! Aev.l3:4trittietid if Ik
wan aor thefature.will be very likely to,be adopted by any People which 'Wile.verdant enOttgb to...aPprove of Ns, pra.

merits which this, s, one plan, presents
for consideration.

It Mr. Roberts, as an engineer, failed.
to present his views on other plans, such
as digging-In -wells for water, ,te., he
must stand the charge ofwant of septa-CiAtiOn. No doubt manyeicellent Miran-pens are patented, the great trouble withsome of which is that a sufficient numberofpeople are not persuaded of their mer-its. Some people would think It fannyto dig down for water, when the samecan be obtained without that labor byputting a suction pipe into the river.Bat A. P. stands comud.ted to this planand says Ithas it Meets—that the waterwould be naturally "filtered," and always"cool," ..tc. This ides, frequently re,:hired as " Reinett'splan," fa moreespecially'designed * applicable to the.Monottirahelitoyhlchi according to Mr.Roberts, does not now enough in seasonsofexttund drought tofamish a sufficientsupply of water—a wise suggestion, andstrengthened by referenoeto :the reportsof the navigation company, complainingofa lack of watersometimes to keep uptheir navigation.
In this statement he has been perste.tautly attacked by the writers, who,bleating at the broad deep pools of theMiiongishels, cannot understand thestatement. Mr. Roberts ears it has beenknown to flow less than 2,000t/sable feetper minute. To this A.. P. replies:"Two thotsund cubic feet. per minutewill be deliveredby a stream sixty feetwide and less than two inches deep, flow-ing lees than two and a half miles perhoer. Did the oldest inhabitant ever seethe Monongahela reduced to such dlmen.'ions?" We might chewer, though notthe "oldest,.". doubtless, never; at least'Inot here, because there is no place whereit ever became so narrow. Luke Erie Isa big stream to look at. Yet the Niagara'river delivers all its water save whatisnot lost by evaporation.
As"s -statement of feels. after severalpileup, it cannot well be disputed with-out practical demonstration showingwherein the error

. was. Mr. Robertsstates in a letter to the Commeeka, print-ed about the minddle of September last,that General Moorhead, President of theNavigation Company, ganged the riveron the Ist of October, 1858, when thequantity passing per minutewas found tobe 1,492 cubic feet, (figureseasy torecol-lect.) Mr. Chas. Stewart, the engineer,gauged it at Brownsville bar on the Bthof the same month, and found 1,885cubicfeet per minute. Mr. CharlesEller, Esq.,gave the minute flow of the Ohio river atWheeling, .September 20th, 1844—about70,000 cubic feet per - minute. Mr.Roberts himself. on the80 thof September,1838, found the nowt° be 4,500cubic feet.At the time when another measurementgave 1.2,000 Cubic feet per minute in theMonongahela justabove Pittsburgh, theflow of the Allegheny as ganged byMajor Sanders gave 150,000 cubic feetper minute.

wadi, upon which most of the heavy car.Tying wu done,and generally they badae much u they could do, notwithetand•ingawe kw arecarried by rail than cs.net, thetonnage of theformerhas largely
increased. Thetolls and other charges,boweter, as In the case of the New Yorkmud, have been enormously reduced.Still they pay and are prospering. The
two rival modes of transportation do nol
appear to be mutually injurious, but
rather the reverse. Passes, riZET3
chandlse, and articles of higher relative
value are meetly transPorted by rail,
while coal. ores, building materials, and.
such like are carried by water where it ispracticable, because It hecheaper, andtime is less ofan object, j
in 1841 the average cargoof a boat onthe Erie Canal was 41 tons ; In 1888 It

was 148tons. "This enlirgement of thecapaCity of the canal, arid with It of theboats, is whatenables It ta.bear np againstits giant competitors, the Central andErie Railroads, and still' continue to paylarge revenues Into the Treasury of theState. Were that great work In thefunds of. a well managed corporation Itwould be Immensely. remunerative.Itaright to bevlorne In mind, however,that there Is not In the country another
route reaching from Aide water westwardso Dvbrabie for such A work as that.New York united the Hudson with thelakes, and It' lum been a great success.Renneylvanta tried to unite the Delaware
with the Ohio, not bya continuous water
commtmlanion, but by a system brokeninto alternate links of canal and a& It
answered a good purpose In It• day ; but
not being a financialsuccess, Itwas givenupas a through route for transportation,and the great PeruisYlvattla Central Rail-Pied filled its phice,

Bat we have aroute almost as good as
that of New York, bywhich the OhioandLake Erie can be united by a continuousbanal, large enough to admit the passageofvessels navigating the great lakes. Itslenath is not much more than onetourthofthat of the New York canal; but as itIsintended to make it of at least twicethe capacity of the latter, its effectArlli bevirtually to continue anduniteinto‘one; Lwe mayso express It, the two greatitatu!
cal navigation, which It connects.- It!real magnitude, therefore, transtiends lhalof the other.

But, it May be said, it will not reachtide water, as does the other. True ; butthe time isat hand when to reach. tide
water will be of 'less Importance than Ithas been in the past. Tho New York
canal has been made to minister to for.sign commerce, and thus to deplete tlict
omntry, andretard rather than pro,notethe national prosperity; this, on the otherhand, will facilitate internal exchanges,and draw forth more latent wealth thanany otherWork thathas ever been pro-
jected. The mineral treasures of the lake
region andthose of, the valley of the Ohioare so differentthat each must have part
of the other beforeel the: canbe madefullyavailable.

Internalcommerce la more profitable to
a nation than foreign, although It maypow no direct revenue Into the nationalcoders.

THE WATER SUPPLY
EDITOR/ GAZETTE: Presuming uponyour patience on tho much veied ques-

tion of the water supply, which has latelybeen before Councils, and frequently[erred to by writers in thesavant dallies,Iwould like to add a lew words, to beConsidered, as it were, "oil upon thetroubled water," Mire such an expression
not distasteful toPittsbumbera__Annr i

• to . itoberts, the engineer who
wrote a prebnittuu7report on this subjectto Councils, wtiChlniseieral time' been
misintevpreted, If not misquoted, someamnia embodied from that report, seeing
thatit win never.vvtry-nztensively pub-/I/hid,-may not to:automating or out ofPlace. •: •

From an attentive pernaal of the wholedoom-meat. there is in the first place to befound none of the decided recommends.'dons for' any parties/or method ofsupplying the citya' with water, withwhich he le credited by his critics.There is no doubt of the •fact that Hr.Roberts states that in his judgment, bo-lero a careful analysis ban been made,the Allegheny river is the best source toTook for a supply ofpure water, but then,as was his duty as an. inquirer, be gavehi. Mews and approximate , eatimmes onseveral different plans.Pint, as to supplying thecity by "gra-vity" or
conduitsnatural flow of water Inpipes or conduits from point' on the Al.leithenY. Monongahela and their tributa-ries; large enough to supply the denoted,and elevated suffialustly to furnisha "head" for-c arrying the waterinto distributing reservolm Ile ex.mined the profiles necessary in the con-

, sideration ot this plan, but found that thedistance in any meat wastoo great to makeIt easily practicable, while the cost wasenormous. In thlsvonnectlon be says:"Recurring to the mode of supplying theMO from a distance by a natural flow,although it may be regarded as imprac-ticable or nondtable at prevent to bringthe water fir gravity on a level highenough fellow into the high service res-ervoirs, some five hundred feet above thelevel of the river at Pittsburgh, onac-count or the peat &tweeand cost, yetit is still possible that water might bebroughtat comparaUvely reasonable costtoa reservoir of medium height, or ovenm
onehundred

the present binwhichis one hundredand sixty.twofeet abovethe river, Moreextended surveys than.there has yet been opportunity to makewill be required to determine with seen.racy the miter bringingthe water by,ginv-ity tosuch lowerbasin, whetice or.coursethe water would*till have to be pumpedup to a high service .IoSerPoir, or to astand pipe fir the supply of the higherportions of the city.".
- Mr. Roberta then gives considerableat.Mutton to the plan of obtaining the we-ter; from the Allegheny river, at eeypoint abote must of the refineries, men.tkraing the natural pool above Neglerirun, sea favorablesite. In this connec-tion he- gives interesting information'concerning the cost ofnupplying.the cityon two plans : ' one by all • itetunpower, the other seater :poszer. ,aided bysteam, the steam to be employed rat suchtimes as the, Allegheny .might be toohigh totrot* turbine wheels at a dam. !In the "Commeirefai" of the. 11th trait,A. P. in condemning tine plan says: "Abrief consideration will show -that Mr.Robetu mast be in error in his enthroneof the power of a turbine, and that adunhigh enough to do the work lto ex-

pectsfrom an eightfat dam, mustbe alto-gether' Inadmissable asan obstruction to
navigation.. Mr. Roberts in his report

: "The chief objection to this planis that the natural' navigation of the
stream would -.be obstructed. Thiscould be remedied in part by a lock ofsufficientsine to pass the class of Mammaand other vessels using the Allegheny,

I river, and by aau% so arranged Witthe descending rails, dcc, would safely.pus" In regard to the -power ofa tor-I bine Mr.Roberto differsfrom A. P. Butif It wouldbe found according to A. P.'Sanocilmionethat ireticient .water wouldnotpus aLlow water to furnish powerfor pumping all the water required, Mr..Roberta would certain/7 think it no• stunifice, of his plan to turn ona lade stove. Iwo the powerfulengine be proposed to station atthe dant. A. P.,:" assuredly . doosnot believe that the -available power ofdues decreases in a ratio with the in-crease -;or .bight-of the water. Thormightbe tree with one wheel or turbine;Malebo there is water sufficient, evenemus WWI ofen aggregate power wouldbe employci The wain facts that Mr.Roberts apparently desired to impresswasthe capacity or the Allegheny risert o knish Jingo water ' power dotingmany menet 'ef th e 'year. and which heproved, when available, would be moreeconomical thou steam. •It should be re.Imembered be proposes to put in the dama lock eqeal in sine to the Isrge oneinDarn No. 1 on the Monongahela, and' Below water, there then being uo nariga•tion'in the --Allegheny, all the tasterinWe river would be available far use.Tbs,sa can be tittle lase gai',nsaying the

A. P. sayr, speaking of the limiteddimensions he gave for the passage ofinch an amount of water, viz: sixty feetwide, two iriches deep, .te.; that If sixInches of gravel were put In this youcould walk "dry shod over Mr. Robert's2,000 cubic feet per minute." A. P. ac-counts In this way very plausibly for sosmall a flowage, and reasons thereuponthat much more water, perbaps 'Koppcubic feet per minute," -pasties along atsuch times through the ten feet of gravelunderlying the river, lost, of course, tosurface measurements
It is a most fortunate thing that no un-lucky cart-load of gravel was emptiedInto theriver at the times General Moor-head and Mr. Stewart were on band tomeasure it. There would have- been noMonongahela, save what is distilled, toreport upon. There is something mythi-cal about this underground stream, thoughit is' foreign to our purpose to inquireinto the matter. The bottom or the Mo-nongabela Is solid rock in some placer,and dense mud !belong reaches in others.We might sax would not the under-ground flowage at such points spurt upend aid navigation at those_ points withits ten-fold volume 1 And where therereally is a gravel bottom, how would itdo to dig trenches screw the bedof the river, and up withImpervious mud ? j Such species ofdam would require Ina locks or chutes—all -boats ableito !steam through thefountain that would s

‘7.1 ; out trouble orexpenae. Theie may bo something InA. P.'s ides, which a welt, u he Intimates,constructed la the faith ells working,from which topomp water for the city,watild demonstrate as clearly as the sink.fegof a mud dun would do.
Indeed ."Obserrer," manta= htm-Ulf,:but: someother, who comes to the

support ot. A, P. In. the llensnertiat ofthe 17th instant, says thu perhaps thedams at present on the Monongahelawere net scientifically built, or theywould catch the underground flowage.But slier the expense& getting some oftheir broad foundations down to therockor "hard pan," the company did notthink It worth while to go farther, thoughthey might have benefitted their naylga.lion thereby, by lurniabing It with aperennial supply ofwater—. littered."ofcourse.

ZANINV(LLE, 0.
Toe Martets—Raltway tittles—Theco.arm, Ste.
(*moor o. CarPesponde¢l.3"

ZANZSVILIJZ,DeC. 18,1808.EDITORS Gazurrn : It was estimated.byan old citizen that $lO,OOO worth ofmeat and produce was sold in theZanes-ville market house on but Saturday.Pork brought from 11 to 18 cents pm ,pound, 'whole bon. A Considerable
amount of pork Is being packed by'Neeper,,Fog & Co.,Bowman, and others.Bat there Nut not been'Sfor many yearssufficient Metacured In this city to lasthalf the tollosting summer. The beatbeefsteaks sell at 15cents per pound Inthe market. Dressed chickens 50 and 110cents per pair. Turkeys from 80 centsto $1,50. Butter's retail, SScents. Eggsare high. Many tons of eggs are arum.ally shippedfrom Zsnesville to the mann,factoring districts of New England.Thug I hops to see stopped, when thiscity has doubled Its manufacturing pop.Onion. • Some ten years since near-ly all the flour from Zanesville.was sold in the eastern cities. • It lidiffer-ant nowt for some years thegreat bulk ofdoor made *here arm consumed here.Railroad ditcriminabonon shipments offlour from thiscityand points hundredsof miles !hither west. hu keen againstour millers, and will only be remedied*kelt Behave the choice of twoor three!Oates.,

1:1213
JACOII is Said to be the inventor ofthe practice of watering stock--Laban'sVide Genesis, chapter ma. .*A WOULD.IIIII, too prominentfeminineWas ousted from a women', rightsmeeting by a gentlenuin official: AnEnglishman present mid he supposed theoflkdal was a " Hush•her."
How the governess said grace I " Forwhat we are going to receive—elbows,elbows l—the Lord make us—becks inand shoulders down—truly thankful=and no chattering7—amenTBa "Alexandria ffinp" Lithe lateitt cc.centricity of When. It is produced bywearing airely high heeled boot on onefoot, and a flat heeled boot on the other.The young lady waddles about like ago

A issar teacher rotasendeavoring to'impress upon herpupils the terrible effectof the punlahrient of Nebuchadnezzar,saying.. "Seven yearshe ate,grasslikea cow," when a boy asked. Did hegive milk I" •
" I martyou would not give me suchshort weight for my money," said a cus-tomer to a grocer, who had;an ontatand-big bill against him. "And I wish youwould not give me such long. stair formine," replied she grocer."Art inebriated man' In Lawrence, Nan-sae, was found clinging toa fence, look-inghelplessly at a neighboring row ofshade trees. "Hahn," said a friend whocame:. up, 'what's the matter, Jake 7""Dunn, hi;'' responded Jacob, "thatd—d procession's never's goin' to git

TO PEOPLE WHO TEMPE POETHEMSELVES.
'At this *mein of the year- when the.hutiatiintent Is coder heavy contribution. nada uponAlb) mason of the sudden eltanses of weather,t were' .rise Ipall who regard their heallt andhappiness to betake themselves to&Demi). rem-edy. That 1., If you get acough orcold dolt.*defer It titan orerburdened ntture Maks underthe Inordinate load, bat- al once wehforreliefIn some sure end perfectr. medy lW DR.KAY.SIR'S LUNG CURE or DR. IKAYBICR'S PLO.WAILSYRUP. Ifpeople, estimatedat Itstreevalue, humanhealth and Ids, thepoetponemente

wlthregardto theme of remettlea would rarelyoccur,. and lateen of many of the malumbe.Itere• that are often used, seedlcine.llknposeof Dr.Keiser, a eklSfnl and sclenttile phy.klau. •1 of nearly half a•*mature expeflonce. wouldtale theft. DIAN, You gait scarcely dad IntheGliy ofPtusbergh • Droll/. •••a• or e of whir.*her notbeen beneetted byDIL.KllfellyitPAC.TWILL gIYIII7P 'Or DR. IfllllarEl LUNGCURL NO h of these r.medles an pichared
withthe moss eeleet and pure medic nu thatantobeobtained; and with a consel.tlous regardfor the health of those who are to us them.Who does not kaow that tonegleet•mush Inthe beettothig 4to elan/attack of•htinele

gad ',trader starean Incurable dtaeaaa.
W• speak to all -intimates to the read.are of this article. and If they will. ra-feet near our words they sniffles that we haremore at kraal than the mere object to Mahe byNtst objent which moot venoms willallow totanworthyofan bonorabla man, but which RinkerIntoc omparstlfenothluguess whencomlntredlothatofthe health and Una of individuals.We do not believe that the nun letitre whohi made a hatter medicine for .odder coughslet coma than Dr. rriyarwe rscrroßALIle Neil ere daily Increulitsdecd. Of Demons have been anaiebed f.oto,the

1000.1f..tealn tgllte
The other darts ilerehant (rota • distancebought •quauffty on thereconaMetidation of •young Man who bad beencured by It. This Is •frequent autunite:. and the merchants ofourown 'fruitywild net tab to wont by his exam.pie. Dr. Kernel. Long Care and Dr. liCirt.eraPr•teral Snap are mined at so distant Say to

ultimoa widerouge to the treatment ofall pal-monary and troachl al diseases.
To be bad of mondruggl, learntthe DoelOl4Great Media/tie More. LOT Liberty street, wherethoroughling enarolnaUoa are made dallyendadvice given:

ILISIDEF/NED wiLitawre.
There are teeny ailments, trifles In their ne-

tare. but •Smptes..of which aro not
clently speolde pbytlOLlaato classify
.they ander anypanicderhead. A a remindrole. they ulie from a geraral debility of thewhole organiaition.bet theirprimary inns.. Iiit lenal threeasses cut ofdem. It a leei"Oi.erisk
vital actionin the etoms.h arta:leer. numelme
MO tone the relaxed tiliestive Ud secretly•
orsarm. and bodily vase, health and rigor arm
fdoM the tre.tment. Among ell themedicines
welds hare been recommended atcoadecire to
title end. zone bas been adre'tilnered with 'mato•tlorm zed entire foram U RSTSTTYB•ySTOMACH ••• .

Hs Ingredients were *sleeted from the veleta.Din k.usdoes, atltleally. with a view to the tn.elgn•Ulou of the physiquesod theconstitution.and also ter theira►ll•bt loss yd slightly lens.propettles; ?weenie aid Years of expert.ease hss DrOYed these herbal reetorattess wetsWisqr Ilona sad have been jidlclosely spoor.tionedtit ins eeioorated preparation. Poto tyask et:seine fur Indirectionsad allkindredcola;deluge, but se •dawn!std remedy/sr al/ wiser-Whitesincident tilielinendY;it tw obtelestel aronstation bind' on hapeolehards testlnionfewhich falrly eelloseelbst ofany other propels•torn oroilleissl oriellebse touse..

NOTICES.
*OVAO

OF/lORorCOIAPPOLLAA OP ALL "II 1PiTPII. hen ""r".mbar SUM, newAarLLEGUMBiIr
• COUNTY 'PRISON.

Thesanest archonfor oaken or lets Inani-ties mull be Wily the' elated Leerier Or thebonLtdc't iararatere ea •

January Bcl, 1870
13,9,qt-,or lb,Board
=I

poplins, WIcolon;

AND

P1.14

Sean Corded Poplins

Plaid mid Striped Delete's
Loan sad Square Palsely Shawls
Long and kings ylald
Longuitl Bonnie SMD.G ghnvrin

Mines Shawls; Small Ilhawla

WW4Mm .AtU.
Gray Blaaketl,

MEI=

ALLIGMENT OM"!

Ladles, Work Dazes,
Writing Beget,
Fancy Foxes:Faritunottiaes,Ladies,catchalls,
Dressing Cates,Watch Stands,
Gents,Shaving Cases,Cigar Stand,,
Fine Wax Both, •
Fancy Dolls, tic.,

AND

FOR •

m:=r7rmEm
Mrloolll CITY 2111TI 1/11LIFE
NIA.-111154alre 00 i Orianntlea.TO/14 °Mt* amino:Piotl'm grtoirptarg:
lanabum or 4,0Ai 15.'10.11111,

ALLOOSOIOT..Thia. 20. •UK •
at

"WftWell,91.CPI TAPACIPUL-TheT4 km price of wheat and flow

All the,raibeada eentetieg hen; havema4,7lllitllra! abacaflte at:mount, but

'that6reNmmethaw..Roarbteelhat wohave
hotea,.- have imam: nth activity display-
ed by railway maiptitrra ha Impaling
thelrito*, ea that*Web treAritnees
thebate: atithatlng thls elty; - Let thelitoltdWork gO on, Itwill parl4 the end.

Although the subscription to tho origi-nal stock of the Central Ohio Railroad,(now controlled by the Baltimore andOalc) wee $BOO,OOO by this county, andpretty heavy from individuals, the coca-munity has not been benefided by theimprovement to the extent that It,shouldhave Local and I donot lay theblame toany great extent'onthe_ management ofthe - railroad. It Is !Owing more to the.fact that Baltimore is . a Sontherncity, that it belongs chiefly to theSouth and southward tends all the Hu-migrattou and the capital from that city.For a few years during the war emailcurrentor wave rolled th!a way, butI since the war not anything. lt.Zine&vllle had been on a line ar road leadingfrOmNew ,Ydrk or New Ragland to theWest es Cleveland, Toledo and Colima-bus, then Uwe would in my judgmentho found to:day a larger population than1neither of the Northern cities of Ohio.This advantage is expected new shortlytoaccrue to Zanesville by the Opening ofa through mote from the Bast by way ofPittbbargb, Steubientller Dresden, Ranee,vino, on to Clueinneti," and from North.era •Peonsylvants and Eastern Ohio,starting, from Erie, via YoungstownSalem, - Bayard, NeirDennleon,and from Oxford, on the PanHandle lnd, dine!. to Zettenville, whichwill bee shorter:cute to Cincinnati fromany of, the aforementioned points inhnany traveled. •

BAmKiv(zoii;
Itarguirr swriox nArvz,PITTSSIIIGUPA Ilate PUMATroia GompaasqrAnll. electl'oa tbi , NINZGROOMS or thls Hank, alit be bead at tbeBaallest UOlll6. Cotnervllthprises ev WINKstreet, Tvranar, aaaws Ip4- I.T.t•aeatbe boars of ItA. .

enimme HP?!.. A tablet Colder.

tarrilE• ALANIUAL‘ ELECTICIOfor SATAN DINTOTGITS of ibt;gist. MausforThe estulig Tsar.via be baldatAlteasalises VO.rtlt Arms.OG the um ot,lsals. zeta. be.tweeatae 601111. Or 1004 IIWaled& P. 14
L. WILAPASyItIN.(t stem_usaaalawat.;l3.tzaet.P7zareinatt.AANVAIt. ELECTIONtsl 111104411thhi0t llaat*IIItak•plaeitbs B iaokibta Halos, as TGASTIAT, Joanne//Lb. OAT% beterves lb* beetroot 10 A. a. end3r. tr. •

Joint L LIVINGSTON.TPTIP•••••••••..

AGENT,

/010 'elerarlai Street.

now prevailing arsbearing hard uponthe
• - . offee trade, and playing themischief with.tiudr login. The people of

the great agricultural &net brat west of
Pennsylvania had became extensivelyindoctrinated In that Porliellheresy, and
swallowed the sophistries ofits teacherswithout anunination or scruple oolong
os wheat ruled above $3a bushel. They
felt that they could feed the world and
make themselves veryfich by the opera.two. and so theytatalk provided theworld could all be brought to their owndoors. But as the world is very large,
sad brisiditure can be cultivated in
countries much nearertothe mammal ,
ofmankind who have to buy their bread

. than cur-wench Baba are, riti profit of
feeding Sheworld is found to boor snarlthat bit :little 'wealth: or prosperity can Ismelt from it. To furnish bread for the
world at the plies now ruling/ is anthowever, a Aft badness for the middle
man and Maier% but not quits so -micefor Wei watt adtivatotheAgrieallatet "Montt it sta nch Seatamong humai Industries,never did andnever will make a _nation rich and pros.penult; alien itiProduai were sent

abroad keconsumption. The himoty ofthe w0r44., ,ItMzeigkr fumbled* Wore*
thin poktion. OA the other had, pea.
plea whopigy noagAeaitaraiprOduCtil toIPOOdlally. but Some to bey to make up
tads bias dercieneysare alien Inverts-
AP the etOet'lliaiperibris end thitfarthest
adaanotilf to' .Aiv riatic& Maiselamong European Bates; and-Kats.
calk. =Ong t4. &Mei of tide rakes,sled example!of tkle. Diversity ofisduirtet, and themuswitty ofproducitrilppg cousumege, era :ayes ter szry

TEE.ERIEAi. orSaw Ronk.
TherepOrt of the Auttttor'of the CalollDebartment of the 'State of ...14erw ToriiaffOrlssoma interesting feels sad :Agorato iibich It hi well to;' advert in thilPosh;hagtre.or tilhroadaTim 'whole ainotiul oftolli`ieciiredfrom thecanals ID. the 4ear vat/

The average frotght per.Atarifrombony to Ituffabo from IWO to' 1637 leullie ea; from 1628 to 19411,' la 91 perton a .from 0161.01555.56 95 parboil WMfrOZO18541,01/14. 1s /9 per ton. . ado shoosa reduction m the prim or height ihnnAlbany to: Bufftlo. from 1619 to me, of;15 13per,4ort; and the prim of freightper tonfront' Baal° to Albaby was igfrom 11610 to 1837. 'wad from tau to 83;3was f being.•a redaction of is 61.Thetolls pot tonfrom' iheyl47WIITOI 8 from 1864 tb 19671 ens 11164from Albany toBoffslo; from BuffalotoWhoop. they ware. from 1630. to$4 01; and from /alto ladthey won
Prom 1237 101268 the Statereoslved oftrine told into the Treanor, $94,027,25LThelon ofrepairs. eta, ofornatekir thesame time was 112k021.970. width leavesthe State east iwodt of $68,606,829; Wing

theauto of#2.0111.422 *.year ibr thirty.two Seen aver and above the'. Mit of
'support and tosiotainince of theosnals.This lean exhibit vary gratifyingto thePee& at the likate.• and -above mostclearly the greatlieriadt thdOengli have

The
teenand are to the State.ntimber of tonsoarriodon theNe w.York renal* in 1952 was 4,247 MS; on theNest Yprk OentralUslithed,l2o.ooo tons;u the

tone.. York and Erie .fidliosdi621,038 tone. In nkiii theamber of toneearned tatAbe New York. anal* -was0.411242 k Ob tbs Newlroik Centralßall.road, 1,846,09 tow; on the New Yorkand Erte-Wallway. 2908,243 tons.' TheWeightpaid the New York Centralroad In' 1153 wee $1,268,e70, togig the •frelthe pad thebrew York Centne Rathrad wi11ed,421.197. 'Thetredebt Wild theErie Italigray hn ISA was 12,617,414: us
•• Vaihmd therm ware numerous es.

Preoolll44lao lit!°64oll.

In anticipation of the completion ofsoimportant a' thoroughfare; I suppose thatby the opening of-spring !hero will bemanypersons hero looking for sites formanufaciatica, which can be,obtaLood etreasonible rates in close proximity tovaluable beds ofcoal. In my judgment,acoersibility to,cod generally in othercountries, and in some girt, of thlk da:terminal Abe points at which, in a fewyears, will be fbeznd the doosed papule-Una: And when this teal is found Don.tiguous to a fruitful soil, the ismore orfatn. Coal hai made the popti-lotion of Pittsburgh) the rich soil adja-cent toCincinnati ,bu made it .tha Queenofthe West. .
The rizada 'RRto sesSion tin. thisvery Imnortant criminaleneohos -been tried. The fall does-notusually hold any very, courageousoffend-ersrom the time of offending null the
Tiers la anotherrhea in the ?dustings=River, notsuffleient, however, to bnpedetherunning of heats;More anon,

51141 V, th"."uifeco.larrnE ',mum:wear
be {or thlrteei Dlreetitli• of 9de Book NU,Peld-st the Benelux Hoye; es,TIIIIIDATi.lasearr Iltb, 41170, ?threes, the beele of. 1met30 eiteeki*. . A. 'LONE/. Catkin.Pn733"mrAlecteAspeYrtessettan, Dag/Beet H, 1859,IRAN ELECTIONton TIM/..1--,ratintiiistaciops :it. oth Bonk '4,etne eerie( AA TO**ln b. sold atthe Bantle, Proem: eorner 'Wad 'trete sadSixth amee.:esi :1711330er.:Jialeer hiltAtIli .0,tetiremitholiorni corn-A.1,41d N r..x.zoning IVtrim.r.i• Cashier.Ere/JE-----(6Lo- TiONALIC Mt 117TO U *XXX.4toami pllviiforo of U.I. 112■14tournrig lbwlow will too field Itothalami Boon"LTMLDEE ,h Oaf lingotbe domicil We. it.and r. , .•r' • ; Baum-ja.. fume: -

-...Prenraystott, PA, DtWILILL 11.1109.
We/ember Usti

'.2I4IECT/Oft; refsEXChttle udi rfirai wl.lVbei. boldx east?'. ftciug 'ea Ttr145.1)1.Y., .11uns T. •IBTDONewetts thetuittts lAx: and"~_JOBN'U. MAXIM. Cashier,olcuoodia•• Komioriolisoolalt:Elgolobia10. f • .•lariat. 'ANIMAL Epeenol4l-et Ude !rook out tate.•Plaoa as ligBinkloi Radio ae I:llltoDAZ,Joddit7 Mb, 1:neck btiwsui- xurioncrsat It sid ar..
-.IOIIXWM?.

.4%1C1:410N.,wp

IMD

HOLIDA.Y

~Prtraavalma, Lkagaser JOILtar'
ILtt- narkorrzifieoinfibt"...,wit be kW at Ois'ilmitiretiOmv No. 33YlfthAve.lo :;43lll3ll2lDA:r.'it beammitlibaiuittliA.3llilallr:

111%* mcc:optarag,
ttaaaier.

" 4:400335.t

NEIII----)ODs
Good Bargains

WILLLUN -SEKPLE'S,
No& 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALL/GREAT CITY

E/Sek and Colored/ranch Merinos

CradleBlankets,

Caunn7 l'lsasels.

LADIES' AND IMO' FEU,
At Very Low Prices,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM BMUILEI3,
nor. 180 sad 191 Federal Strut.

CHRISTMAS
THE LOWES

=ES

NEWGOODSIN AL

Merohants and Dealers S

MACRUM, GL
78 aria 130

AMERICAN

BUTTON HOLE
OVERSEUING

rawly Sewing

MACHINE,
A Very -Valuable Pregent

HOLIDAY GIFT.
Terlaws Mu%ssZ''

JA X 3 ESPY,

Western Penns, and Eastern Ohio.

sazerroesi., a..: -ai;. corner
PUM elremer awd afaritet st.;
ottosid floor. abstrgsce.
t,SWIA diiestre, one.door be

FOBS; FURS
NOWAY PRESENTS
AIfGORD & CO'S,

,

1131 11;7474CpcoCL
•

,Wlll. be found the barged, Bestand Cheapest Stock,. of Ladies!.Misses' and goats' Fors' to selectnom 1116 City. All the latestyles of ?slats and. Caps Arrivingdally.
111cCORD :& CO.

',ORK- k YoCONAIIY,
Weotwelewis. 1114 -mut, Irk eerie: etViler 1s

1Oarbloods areMiami, sad II

116. ie.ILTO.N, , ",
•• 4

eat af Waled' ioN Lei en%inVtoelirP M2hl7tMAVe mi 1Ii siLint Gni, P. liallILIT: Dom r, /Orr

• r
•

•

ELEGANT

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
For Gautlollop, Suitable for

Fillßll,llM/11D, aloran ORBOIL
DRESSING ROBES

Of psitenis, silk naisaaridAwhile ofsilk qpilled.. tilim7 andyeldiCir, the headsman feeds tik tawroark.", sad are ofrered •

AT MODERAIT, PRIM.
Also, • imlioOicia Lil tsor.

GENTS• SMOIONG CAPS
HDIHQID thas of elt6s. kat-009DS, foresee/al ROL.

COW FOSSIL & BSI,
61 mil ate.japoiaogielalleig:

SPECIAL

DIAt.MON~t3,n S 3 Td CLOS lII_
()PIMIIPACK

10 N~ TUESDAY,

IoVADDEN'S.-• ,
'rereder4-stet,'Allegbeily.,

.

I J an
DlAllitlifl" Mamma sad Salltalaba.WATOITIPI, all saaku gads...du.itatasa '
aTratJNO,StWiallt/I.IIIIIIPLATZDWhilifiktik(lol37 ..11390 Vine;0.'etiatarst,saliettoes./11LUDIZ IC AWO PAZIA.IN STA.TII.ANY. 4utt/saly Bear &micas la irtaaDatdaani Aso ousts. -Alamo.; auks..
VIAMICe, PAINTING:.it Ma.siiililfariVitelld'WM=tOritillott.a2axl, hAr. '

19 611 T.,IIkIADDEN, Jr. 1961
ibvirA. ca.) : r DL-41

TANDARD
TIME.

HOLIDAY
3PIitIC:MSI

E. R. GARDNER;
West Cor. Market St. led 4th Ave.

Ale. 69.
17e., One ease Slde StripeDeLaines
17e., One cue Wfocey Cloths.
He., One ease Blde Stripe Prints.Ile., One easi` Canton Flannels.

WOOLEN DRIIGGETS
MEI

JTI

Lasi:Diitst rirrits,
All Hooroteots Stock IRattle Fresh Goods!

Only New Stock In the'City

• 117;IGTYeAliPETS,1,
1:;1.11;*:...i•••*,s St ..13.. and 32

TRITE "JEMSKE

Aloes 25 Per Cent Liss' thanetn be purchased anymhems, andAssortment mcond to none.

Y.,OiSD WIDE.
poRDERED ISQUAZUzi

Suitable' far Railora.
DOG, g#9l-01101111:::CLOTlig,

Ifoolin,ltnen and Colton,
IT Lawn PRICES vain LU.? asegot

Notwillurtuator usdrellabbeel WI/then goods.

11171111LIND COLLINS,7rand 73 Fifth Avenue.0M1L431 .

ClothEstegnes,,sll styles, ip3el
prices. •

CIAMINVIO TO TREAT' ALL :

' twilmstaanamil=taan its disswinl

ool ltair need: Doessiist&=lot. .

nt salami isk4 hapowasy, manias nue •ant men oases. sa4 wlash prsture=Las ands, sa blatant, onus
qrsianzalsn, grataOf

k_n"I,ZM~.,•
.k in"M"setirshurcA?i, nanna n nw n. Innists •-AI. arr..9zwr.m...4.=.-gr.....urinatlissaner faßs. ''

'seaftraag=laqtelir,llM-12.=mann or IllessaUsa o_tlis ann. ‘nowltti, •Oradta‘ Annenton- wwwwrnstOnt Wants-iptabw.arßanssaam. on .Inn'

1.61rue t=i toI.nova.ftr.a.tha.. •as 4 trans noonns
I,os aDMaW

Is. Pa.osstWteassrr4 r

ga....d=ailitLtaftVatw"'staapertiornil=
TS*

'lrmsr eenaleSiallitea.WtWtrastimi. 16.

tat 6*
.ftv .

. IteArr.3 varmicsa.• .g.:,.mitarlffasitbe fOrAVryaryl lat...soffe rte.= iumem., ..n.ir,Zrameou,s"=o4l"l3"B4 ' '.

=irt.eauweawnntraoSk• st,
.

rtthown swL4f.that Asmirvertrz irm •Clonars laboratory. wadalrestan . rMibranal sawpatats at tno. al
two swam tounities Who_bneadarbst bpssla. llownw4.w.u2o_Thal. .WWI Ir. 4.9 i ifor WS.74. iisWILI '
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Trauseit Observations
If theStars at Car Oilehurratery.

J. R. REED CO
Jewelers, No. 68 Fifth Avenue.
ra&B, NoCANDLEIIa& CM, •tulip=mai, oorr,a .
: ' " ::i&iirt&tautwee or •
Benigi latiktruititieta.thefigy
• - • xihWOOD WM%
nueion Dlsamead

r/1.

Clunking Velvets,Lowyriees:
Pita, Astrachal andaad>VelvetFugues.
GrantSilks, Irish Poplins, new.
tool -Long 'Shawls, Greatly

,
11e-

55.00. Ail-wool Twilled,- Blankets.,worth $B.OO-
- 00, Dark -Eoglib Ifaterproof.62/e., Bright 4-4 Plaids been sell::

. lag at sl.oo.Boabvatd Skirts, allColors a Prices.,Pars.`4.oo per set to $150.00:;

Cros
AU-

J ~-

L,.~,;.

I=
t, HEMP I.

flea!~ la ens Mame, arlthoet tau4lair OiWalla& domes.t Realm sad plowed galls
geattead la•tow nalaa'es. operatdaiapet•amid Wasaipida or 1110.4414dtPietist 'Qatari . ,

flit islaosaaainadleinoused!Ao sore gateau.operating!Zalantedsad gildJDintsLimed *nonst
TrOsailltasad Obliblatiul tared In dip,:gatlgnmuett glees or money mussed. flood

&RE%IZM=
Brietsbcith• Dlaea, No. 49 111:thstmt.-old56 171 tr, Up Path

Dr. D. PIITICRION. PlUsbargly Pa.

Great IWne,tio

3311,632". 4Mr

~•, W. `Bs:g

n in Prices of

ooI)
,

GOODS MAUEL

.111.1FIL clb C/07E3.

TWENTY TO THIR

DOWN

E. 9 MAKE

TYPER,• OEN'lstrAf.-

'sratET. I
.•

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 22, 1869,

3E 3 E rn
0 A R P. E T

nve FALL &Mai.
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

iatualarra
.DBUGGET squAtEk'

• Ingrain Carpey,

At the Lowest Prices Ever (*red. :

BQVARD, ROSE CO,
31 VIETH AVENUE. •

CARPETS.
mmucrerio

The alterations and im-provements;: of. our Sales-
rooms now in progresi,makeit necessary for na to im-mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock of
O.6.ISLPETIL OIL CLOTHS,Hearth Rugs, &c.,

Maz goods will be soldat prices below the present
wholesalecod. Callatonce at
mama ItccurfrocE it ars,

23 Fifth Avenue. ,‘

DRUGGETS,
lUttrMß CLOTHS,

EXTRA QUALITY,

BRUSSELS CARPETS;
Direct Importations,

11141413 BROS.,
onr. 61 intrivir Arz.rus,
ixam •BONE WOOD

.A.M"

WILLIAM SEMPLIVS,

Nos, 180and 182 Federal Street,

AcLiceitzxy CITY

At /WO., extra good 4.4 Bleached hinalte:At litho., heavy 4-4 Unbleached Sheehan:At liXo.„ good Dark Caller's:
At 10c., Put Colored Callow:At 11414c..&good as Mole canton Flannel:At lit!4e.. good Dark Detentes.
At All-wool ScarletFlannel; .
At 19K 1..Bernd Flannels;
At 115c., AU-wool Bob Noy Flannel.:
'At 40e. each, Men'sttoderebins andDrawn..At 41.10 sub, Ladlee!Gored Cloth Skirl..

An Extra dad Mugabe la.

LADIES' FELT SKIRTS
A Great Variety of

FANCY GOODX

For the Holidays,

WILLIAX SEMPLE'S
Noe. 180 aad 183 Federal Strode

AalzeacNy car

N. 11.W111be openon !MIDAS IVZNINO.&Inn unable to watt on 011 our patrons ohocalled Pertrreng. Itwould •be ► favor If umainasponlble could call Ms morning(Wednesday)
or Tbursdar.

PRESENTS
T PRICES!
CZZEI
Real Laceeollars Mr. Handl'Pis,Gents' llandikerchieis,
Ladies,and Gents' Gloves,
Children'sGloves,
Ladies" acario and Bows,Boman Rasher.
Gents, Brows and Veal*.Children,.atterkinae, .

Worsted Patterns,
Knit Goods:the., &c.,
Ladies' Windkerehleft.

116 DKP.ARTMEDiTS.

applied at Eastern Prises,

yDE & aya
ziaelateet Streert.

inm7ils:GOODS,
No. 110 14-ilittfteit

•. .•
. , . • .

...
, , , . .Ceseprtslea an ttanrati*.lavag,atalaaatialsetl

atattnent of PAWS, Vfilahta, °MOAN sadiserasn sAxor .ICHI7CLZB;. Vitalises.] df•flatiron the maneflicionnhl=Tiff U. insiefcat his tatsvisit to Fops. No taro pialltaea.paid Di, pnialatingat title,holm. 71i. slosh
opteptLas.

superb Parte FlowerStant/itairtlEernteene,Elegant tilove .Baxes,Elegant ./:/andkere/Baree,Work Boxes,
Writtng _Desks,.Portfottos.

Pocket Books ,Dr/setting
Statucuish,

41butivr.
()abate..

. Nauss V/Russia eather garCal"Z
Ladies.- cainpaimiaas,Ateroam &atheist,Odor Ua~s;

Bohemia Glass andChina rases, etc. eteAllirOrdtri takes toboom goats.

asC. YBAGER CO.

THE SPECIAL

wawa SALE

HORNE'S,
IN PULL BL&IiiT.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Of Real Value.

PRICKS EMORY 11011

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Roil Pointe Lace,

Real VOL Lace,
ImitationLace,

Hemstitched,
Sheer Lawn.. -

Embroidered and Fine
Initial Handkerchiefs,

Gents' White Silk,
Light and Dark Silk,

Hemstitched,
Colored Horded and

Fine Initial Handkerchiefs,
• Childron's Hanakerckdefs,

• All Qualities and Styles:

Lace 4344:31c0e11m.
Real Laos Collars,

Imitation Lace Collars•
The New Collar,

Lace Trimmed Linen Sets,
Fine lr.mbrold'd Ltnen Seta

Lace Cheralsettes.

HANDSOME SASHES.
!ow Roman Sashes, .

' New Roman Bow Ribbons, •
Fine Silk Farm,

SilkAi alpaca Umbrella&

Jot and Plated Jewelry.
Sete, Brooches, • . ,

Sleeve Buttons, Charms;
Handkerchief Holders

LZtßa 7ilL

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
FOR I.A.IDLE 9.

GENTS, FINIC VZLVET

OnioUilg daeke.ts,
Di.eomilng Bobies,

NEW STYLES TN

110i9/7, 13CMIF8 AND, 'll/11.

am77 and 79 Market Street,

131


